Influence of pituitary hormones (hCG, TSH, Pr, GH) on testosterone level and on the functional activity of the Leydig cell in rat fetuses.
One day after the cessation of treatment the Leydig cells of the fetuses of pregnant rats, treated between the 11th and 15th or the 16th and 20th days of gestation, reacted to pituitary hormones. This finding indicates that both the receptors and the postreceptor mechanisms were in operative state. The effect of the thyrotropic hormone (TSH) overlaps the effect of related gonadotropic hormone (hCG), although this effect becomes smaller from the 21st day. The parameters investigated - the spectrocyto-fluorimetrically measured RNA-DNA ratio and the plasma testosterone level - ran generally in parallel. Similarly to the above-mentioned hormones, prolactin also increased the testosterone level (though to lesser degree than hCG and TSH did), however, while it increased the RNA level but at the age of 16 days, it decreased it the age of 21 days. Somatotropin (GH) also increased somewhat the testosterone level; however, the effects of the two related hormones (Pr and GH) fell far beyond the effect of either TSH or hCG.